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THE KEk'jre1 GAZETTE
18 rOBLlSnil) EVIHT MOirDATMOBHIHO, BT

F. Jn..
jj( Two Dollars per annum, paid in advance, or

Three Dollars at me ena oj me 1 wr.

Just Imported,
and ron Sale,

AT W. MENTELLE'S

COMMISSION STORE,
Mam Street, next door to Ml . Wm. Leary ,

rFDESH GARDEN SEEDS
or iixkiNBs i.iiono which xns,

English Walnuts, Siantsh Filberts and
Ground Mils Also,

A variety of Choice TOYS,
FOR THE APPROACHING CHRISTMAS, &

XEW-TE.-1 K'S Ui ,
SUCH AS d

BOLLS, Wholesale and Retail,

BOXES, Glass and Painted,
Flpmmt Painted fx Queen'sware SVITln?Rn Lb,
MILLS, CUP BALL, TE TO TUMS, and otU- -

eis too numerous for dwenption,
REFINED LIQUORUCE, in boxc, for eolds, and

eoughs,
Ditto m sticks,
feURVBLEINK,
R AISINS, by the box, r by 'the pound,

An eleeant and cheap set of LHI NA,

An assortment of QUEENS' WARE
FIDDLLS and KDDLE STRINGS, winuipr

quality,
BOSS COTTON,
Ditto SPUN, of all sizes, --

BOMBAZETTS, and other Dry Goofc,

( O NT WON WUtE, by Wholesale and Retail,
RAPPEE SNUFF

Orders fiora the country, atlen.Wd to, punctually
j 1 oveiuber 20

.

Eastern Bills of Exchange,
Maybe had on Baltimore, Philadelphia and

N9W York, at 60 days Bight, by application to
J. P SCHA'IZELL, &Co

October 13, 1815 42 tf '

New & Cheap Goods. '

JUST received and for sale by the subscriber, at

jj stoie ntfxt '6or tp Mi Asa Blanclurd's, on

Mill street, a neat and well selected assoimetit ol

Oetobei 23 -- tf
V S The part of the houss unoccupied by rac,

sav two rooms, garret, kitchen and oilier ncccsaar
imltungs, suitablo for a small family to i ent

J I L.

New
Jtiit reteivediy WnE,ex U SmBockttllcnr

and Stationers, at the Franklin Feati
DUTY , or THE AYH1 TE COT'l N.GB, a Novel,

by th late Mrs Kobeits, authoi otRoscsndl'.m
sly, with the character oi tu- - author by lrs

DTSCIPLINE ! a Nov J, by thtt autboi ofSelfCon- -

PoeTicnl WoiUs of Thomas Gamp-el- l, .omuiising

tveralpics not contained, in anv Jornei Idi
tion.wi'ha revved and improved Biogi Sphuil

SuTHRirS OEOGR.VPHX,

revised and impio.cd, to which havdjwen added,

the late discovers, of Or Hciachel and other

eminent Asti onomera, illustrated itli twenty-eig- ht

correct Mvs
Archives of Useful Knowledge, Commerce, Jlaru-iielure- s,

Ruial and Domestic ttonojay, cgi icul-tui- e

and the useful Aits, by J Alea-e- .

A very In Re and elegant iissoi Uutnt ot the HOOK,

of COMMON PRAYERS
-- Lexington, Oct d, 1315,

THE SUBSCRIBER
Matjuet opened a large and elegant attorlmentoj

" FASHIONABLE

TABLE! fqr the pieTsentand approaching
SUI at Ins store opposite the Printing
Office of the Kentucky Gazette, caietully.se
Iectedby himself, winch he is ,determined tu
sell on the most reasonable terms, wholesale or
retail, for Cash. ,

IAMES CAMPBELL
Lexington, Oct. 16, 1315. 43- -

To the Public.
Mi fchop is next door to the Kentucky Gazette

where I carry on my business in its
federal "branches of SADDLING k MILITARY
ACCOUTREMENT MAKING. I tender my
grateful acknowledgments to ray customers loi the
distinguished patronage I haveiccened from them
My fiiends and die public are assured of pi onipt ac.
eommodaUO is 1 feel confident that with the aid of
some of the best workmen and a constant supply of

the most choice matcri ds, I ih ill he able to l ender
ample satisfaction to those v. ho may please to savour

me with thei- - applications byoid-ro- i othciwise.
' JOHN BRYAN.

October 7.

(p EASY SADDLES.
vJ vioxdto thote vh an fond of easy riding.
The complaint) against hard ami uneasy saddles,

ninth is for the mot part ajutt and gcntral one, ard
grievance to those who h ive muehis really a gitat

ruluig to do, has caused ine to turn my mind pai
to that subject, with a view is possible to re-

medy the evd I can with confidence asjuie the
public that I have accomplished it --I have project-- 1

a plan which is by means of saong and well tem-sere- d

steel springs, so constiuettd as Ui supppit the

saddle seat be give much greatei casutobothiidei Sw

horse, than saddles made in the common v. ay or any

oilier that I hav ever seen, can possibly do 1 he

plan is entnely dnTeient fioiu the English tdistic
saddles with 6pnngbaiB of steel, whaleboae, Sec and
aUo from those with wire sjinui,s, and I concert e
much superior to either, as ihcla&ucity is gi eater,
and the tiee not being put ouyfoflts oiiguid foun,
uill not besubjeetto hulling hocses on journeys,
which is eompumed of in thesaddles with spring
bars A numoer of gentlemen in this town and lis
vicinity, have those saddles no sin usi, and but one

tentnnent I believe cists among them in Uvoui o.

their sepeuoiity 'I he invention u equally as ppli-eab-

to ladies saddles as to Any pet .
son desirous of purchahiig those easy saddles, is at
libeity firstto make trial of one and judge ot tjieir

case fcr themselves In point of duiabihty 1 wiH

wan ant them equal to any other saddles, and sjpe--

riortomost. U
n--f I have taken the necesssry steps to secure a

patent for tins inveuuon, and expetttliat'no gentle-

man saddler wilt attempt to avail liiinselformp plan
. . J- - "'

'DISTRIBUTION OF PROPERTY
BY SHARES OF

One Hundred Dollars caqli

JosephII. & Littleberry Hawkins)
Being compelled to Dispose of their property, pro-

pose to do so upon the following

PLAN,AND SCALE OF DISTRIBUTION .

1st One Lot in the town of Lexington,
valued at - - - , 820,000,

This Lot is about the centre of the
town, being a corner lot binding ,

on Main and Mill streets , the

t buildings thereon, now under a
rent or $5i,uau xt 19 oppoue
the corner store of Messrs Sa
muel and George 1 rotter ; con. j
tains sufficient ground for three j,
good buildings and a stand for bu
mness inferior to none in Lexing-- .

" ton.
2J One other lot in said town valued

at - . .-- . 19.000
Thisls a new large bffck building,

' ne.ar the residence of Mrs. Rus- - .

sell, completely finished, with
' sine cellars, kitchen, smoke-

house, stable, &c with a well of
, goodwatei Thw lot is bounded

by three streets, running 153 feet
on the front street, and 190 feet
on tbe others , it is now occupied
by Mr Scott, Cashier 6f the "

v

' Jitetington Branch Bank, and is
as desirable a residence as any
paH ofLexington

3d-O- ne other lot Ji said toin valued 4
at - i 10,000

Tlnys thejlpt and brisk bjildings
tlfexe'ort; now ocoupiexl by Joseph

. H Hawkins, Esq uii II iglijHtreetjfJ
theTiouse s well built and sin- - &. '",

ishod, vi ilh five rooms on the first
two floors,, two gond "garrat
rooms, ellar, brick kitclien,
dairJjtsWokq-hotise- , Uc ajid well
df wattr the lot bind 6-- feet
oit back, to '
rigfit angles $28 feet to n allay
running from Main Cross street,
winch also belongs to the lot. ""

4tb Ore qther Lot in said town valued
at - - - - 7,000

This is a'rjQrner lot, flouting the ,
' "" ' nciy rn'itket house, binding on

Wale: street 31 seat, and on
Uprjer-stree- t 137 feet, iricluding
altostory frame buildmgon llie "

corner, and tlie two buck build- - '
mg3 on Urjir-f:'rect- ,i 'qne of
these Brick Birildngs 'is p6 frc0
long, by 'J wi(!e, two stories

' high tut, 0 her 6G feet long, vs
20 W(4e, olio story lugh, .now '
used sSa nail fictory, shop, let

se .Thee bm'dings with an incon"
Ftdebl.urn-t- fimalmigv vould

ti m 7 to g800 pr a in.
The interest in.jhis property 1

an estate for two les 111 the
v. lio'e, anU an cs .ate in see fur one
undivided Jfourth pait, subject to
a ground rent of g 100 per an-

num. dtiriW thetwo lives
5t!i ,0 ie otherJLotin said town lalucd
. at - - v. S,0

Beirfg aneit d undivided mdiely t)t
grmiriOj. Wi.diflf on Main stieet
4ufeer, and running back 2?2
feet tpa Sliort stieet, and

06 feot, inclu-
ding a""la'rge ftyme

pn Jlflgibtieet, andsome
Small buildings on jihort streot .
now under a tentofSOO per Sh- -

num
otli- - --One oiher Lot in said town. atu- -

ed tt?-- . " .:-.- ." 2,500
Being a lor situate on Main (Toss

street, with the bmldiijgs tliere't
. . i.js.? i -. r ten, pace urif .Tiuy. iiajL irauic,

now under a rent of H200 ) per all- -

7,89, 10, 11 and 12-B- emg six otiier
Lots caVsaid town oi Lexington,
valued at glOOO each, - 6,000

These are beautiful Lots 0 v eB "

, timbered land, near the town,
containing about se acies each
lot' the timber mi these lots is
worth more than half their esti-
mated value A small porurfn of
this grounjl has ben cleaied as

i a garden not, and on one ot the
lots a wejtpf sine water. They
are a short distance beyond the.
rcsidencegf'jas B Januapesq.

13th One House and Lot in ElfzaBeth- -

town, valued at - 1,000
E!i7abethtown is the county seat of

Hardin county, is a handsome,
flourishing place, and the pi oper-t- y

cost the estimate given
14th Ons other lot in said town of

" Lexington, valued at - 700
Being an equal undivided moiety

ot a L-i- t lying en Water streetj?" ft-

in Lexington, adjoining the Lots''
"" of Mr Todd and Messrs. Sa-

muel and George 1 totter
15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25,

26, 27,28, 29 and 30 Sixteen
other Lots lying in said town

alued at g500 each lot . 8,000
These are handsome building Lots

fronting the residence of Mrs.
Russell and Thomis January tsq.
These Lots are bounded by three
streets, and each lot contains 60
feet front on one or the other
stieets, running back at right an-

gles 76 j feet
31 and 32 Two other Building L6ts in

said town of Lexington, alued at
- S500 each - - 1,000

N

1 hese Ljts bind on Main Cross-stree- t,

above the rope-wl- k of
Thomas January.

33d One othei Lot near said town, va
lued at 500

Being an out Lot, containing
two and thiee acres, late

the propei ly of '1 hos. T. Tib-batt- s.

34 to 93 Being 60 shares of 100 dl-lar- s

each of btock, 111 the Lexing-
ton White LcadJManufacturinir
Company, 6,000

Tuis Company is incorporated by ,

act of the Kentucky Legislature,
and the manutactory is finished
in the best and most substantial
manner, calculated to make 300
tons white lead per annum. It
is now miking lead equal toany
ever imported or made in the! U.
States. '1 here are near 50,000
dollars capital vested in this es-

tablishment, an'd except our own
interest, is owned by men of
wealth, who are detei mined to
use the means necessary to ren.
der this stock profiitable The
60 shares here osiers d for sale;
cost upwards of 8,000 dollars'in
cash.

A Y"g

LEXINGTON, MONDAY, DECEMBER

BRADFORD,

MERCHANDISE)

Publications.

AtfEdifrof

MERCHANDIZE,

fy, Is HIP HPTP'

9J to"923 Being eight hundred and
thirty Jluilding Lots near the
town of Lexineton. each Lot 30u (mt ?nnt enr1 Ail ffft PTl. tt- -lW llWlll n WW .ww- - w- -

rued at 20 dollars each, - 16,000
A portion of these lots join the

Mr Daniel White, and
the residue join the Lots ot, Dr.
Win. Cochran and Capt. 1'ovvler.

Tbi situation of tb whole of
tine property, t be seen by 4e '

companying dratts. 1

tMecapitnlation.
t 1 Prize of - 820,000 - is - S2C.000
c'2 do. of - 10,000 - is - 20,000

1 do of - - 7,000 - is - 7000
1 do of - - 3,000 - is - 3,000
1 do. of - -- 2,500 - is - 2,500
7 do. df- - - - 1,000 - is - 7,000

'l do of - - 700 - is - 700
15 do or - oOO - is' - '' 9,500

flO1 do of - - 100 - Tsv, 6,000
830 ' do. of - - 30 -- is - lw'.eOO

23 shares at S00 each hare, is S92.300
The fiist diawn share of"tlie last ten bhaies,

remaining in the wheel on the last day's draw -

ng, shall be entitled to the prize ot ZU.UUo

dollars.
Complete and reifect titles will be made to

the I10I. of the property , and possession given
within ten diq s aftr the drawign eloses. 1 he
dravnnffof this clfeme, vill commeuce on
Monday the ,4lh of December nyxt . three
hundred ehares'will be dftiwn on Mopday ,

three hundred on 1 ucsr.ay, ami three nunuieii
and ty;enh three on Wednesday, which will
conclude the w ing, under the management
ard duection of Mr Chas Wilkinj, Col .las
Moipson, Mr Wm W . Woisley, John T Ma
sen, esq and Mr John Bradford

J, II wt J. li.

Slate ot'lOentucky :

FAYETTE CIRCUIT COURT, set!
August 'leim, 1815- -

K Williers, conplalpnt 1 . f
ae nst I . . il.

JoUiLAVithers and John ElwsidSjL
' 1 llefei dants -

(

dersdtfiit tlie order of fiontuiuance eOtereilln
this cause be set aside ;! snd the defendant
F.dw.iids. havinff- denai ted this life, it is ordei
ed, that this suit abate as to him, and that the
same .mil lie leviva against tneun
knovn heirs of the said Edwards , f d they
having sailed tp enter their a pcarance herein
agreable tn liv? and the rules of this court, and

it appearing to the satisfaction ofthe court
'thatthp said defendints are not inhabitants of
the Commonwealth on the motion of the aid
complainant it is ordered, that unless the
said defendants shill appear here on xir before
tli. Tirl(t ju ns mip Yipvt Januni trrnr. anil nn
Iwcp thp Cnmnlainants... bill, th it the s itn: will
De ISien as conic-w- U ajjaitit ii-- ; auu uiai
a copy ot this older ue ins.ertea 111 some

pipei of tfic Commonwealth for ejght
weeks in succession, rgreeable to law'.

j, ' AiCopy Attest,
130 c c

p FOR SALE,
'THK PLVKTATJON

Whet eon the subscriber now 1 e&ides, "j

CONTAINING

Tien hnnilved & hoeiflu Acres
SITUA'IEon thellenrt'b Millieid.sij miles

ana auauiium cexingiuu, a i ui iMaj jiwie
tilth's military suner The lrnd is not to- bo cqu d
led 111 Favette in no nt of soil, situition. Miter and
timber Tlieie lsisupeib 011ns orcharu of A10
bearing apple trees, of various kind of flint,' calcu
lated 101 keeping and miking c,.ujr Ahout ciguy
icies of land for cultivation, ten aciesof mcvlow,
ind fifty acres of sod for pastures, wih the pume
tfinbei ttandins The water is conveniently situa
ted 111 the lots, and is equal in quantity to any in Ken-
tucky the fencing is a greit pait set on locust logs
and well laid olf The Henry's Mill road luns
ncarlj mrougli the centic of llu U ict, which ui-

ides Umber, watei , Stc There is also a w ell plan
cdDistilleiy on tbe tract, with sufficient watei to
work until July , also a Blacksimdi's shop 011 the
load Tftp buildings are only toleiable, though a
handsome situation ispicpired foi building. .For
terms apply to Daniel B?adford, Lexingtsn, or
to thcsubiciibei,

THOMAS PEEBLES.
Noi.S'. 45-- tf

Look hero ray brother Chips !

I with to employ eight 01 ten
r Journeymen Coopers,

lo which liberal wages and constint emplovment
will be given by 11EJ D PETIT

0' Sleam-Millo- fJ II Morton fi Co. Le--

Oft 4, lSl-ir- . 4-1-

HENRY 1.1. ROBERT,
Continues to carry on (he

Confectionary Business,
In Main-stree- t, in the house nct below-M- i Benj
Stout's, and ncaily opposite the ofhee of ilia Ktn-tuck- y

Insurance Company, where he will Leep a
' CONSTANT StjrjLT Ot

Calvos, Candies, Sugar Toys, Con-fit- b,

Syrups, Cordials,
and geneially all the aiudes'in his line. Thebes,!
asJuiance he can gn c his customel :. of hn wishes to
pleise them i, that impressed w ith the idea that his
hvehhood and w ellat e depends entirely on their pae
tronage, His interest as well as inclination will make
him exci t all in his now er to desei ve a otiUnuane
of it Oct 7, 1815 l- -tf

Wanted Immediately,
r TWO or three Apjren&ees to the TAYLOR.
T?rV rciTtTxTree li

STOP THIEF'! ,
'fctnlpn frnm tin. subscriber atSt Louis, on Fi iday

the2otHinst 1 BAY MARE about 15 haudshigh.

uranreuti ontuericitsiuc 01 4ie nee, n. v..w
.lelt shoulder Uie mane lies mine lrgamuc

ni im pi! e n!rl liei pmt for travehn.cpice
carries her bead low hei tail rather high hau of
the- - tad cut square off a sew white hairs in ine tan

never been shod lias had a hurt on the weithers
and two cher places by the saddle Also, a sad-

dle and briilbvpai.t worn sii 1 mire Kc was sto-

len bv JohnFoits amanprobabh filtv years old
subject to sits 1 tall man, dark hair, one hind

lame has piobably gone to Nashville and Keti-tmk- y

Thepubhe are requested in aid J istice to
detect the thief and lodge lum in some jail, and to
stop the property is possible ind they will be re-

warded for then tioublebi' IIYACINUI GAOU.
St Louis, Oet, 30, 1S15

60,000 bushels df Wheat
WANTED ATI HE '

ALLUVION MILLS.
THESE nulls are situated in the centre of the

town of Lexington, on Water-stree- t, immediately
below Cross street, and aie now in complete ordct
for grinding where

FRESH FLOUR
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY,

SHIP-STUF- F BRAN,
may be had, and wheie the highest pi ices in Cash
01 Meichindiie, will be constantly given foi good,
clean, mei ehaiitable Wh"at 'b

BRADFORD &. BOWLES
Nor 18.181S 4- 7-

COMMISSION BUSINESS, ,
In Zexingten, Kentucky

WILLIAM ROBINSON Irving established a
Co nm ssion House in this town, lcspectfully solicits
the pationajre ot Commeicial Gentlemen, whose
opei atlons may 1 equire an agencv in tins section of
the countiy. lie is determine not to connect any
business ot his own with die establishment It will
be a Commission House exclusively , and beirg
such, titei e ctipnot it an time happen collisions 'B-

etween his own concern1" and those it otheis
lie will pmchsseCargoci for exportation, of the

pioiluciion of this country, viz 1 obacco, Hemp,
Flour, AVIusScy, Gn Seng, Cordage, Yai 11s, &c and
male concernments ith the trealest perspicuity

Hcvwill also collect dcbtijind idjust accounts of
howevui longstanding and complicated tliey may
be

S- His Tickets Tor sale m the WASHING-- l
ON CAN VLai.d MASONIC HLL LOTTE-UrESa- i-

inking in thc-ck- t ofBiltimorc end
100 TiSV is 111 C lr MiidD?w cv Jojin M.'Gee's

Scheme of Chances,
FOR THE

'Distribution of Property.
IN MVTSYILLE.

ONE CATITAl PRIZE A Lpt of
gi oind, fronting 53 feet on 4th street,
and rnnmng bick 160 fact toward
fifth stieet, it being 1 coiner Lot on
Plumb ind fourth street, - 55SOO

One Prize Alotofgioard,83fcetf.ont
on fifth stnrt, ami running 160 feet
backtowai lsfourJR1sticet,beuiacoi-ne- r

I ot on Plumb arid fifth street - 60

Seven Prvcs beven Lots of groimd,
fronting 3"i feet csch on I0111 th street
and lC0feetdecpat250riollaiseach; liTlOr

Sein do do' froatmi; 3S feet eacn
on fifth strct, a"SdlGt set deep,at
200 dollars rncli, , - - 1W

One Pne An Elecant P1V- - Forte,
made byn-t- ' " best master in thu United j
States, 4 5P0

One Pi ize A first ratefcold Watch, seal , .

and fcev, - - - - 250
0(iit 1'im, A jrjpod ilvei witch, 0
Htp Pi zefa tiVe new frock coaTs,jat

45 Oollaise,ach, - - 125

Tom five t'rjzes Foi tj --Cveiw ustcoats .
at 5 dollais eich, - - 205

Filti Fuzes FJty do it 3 dollars
!. , - ISO

One hundred PfilsV-Or- e liuufnl mlr
pantaloons, at 2 ilollais 25 cents each," ii-- 5

Thirty Prizes Thirtv new fashionable
ladies l)Onnet,at"5 ikillai Seacb, 150

One hundred Prizes --Omj hundred do
children's do at 'Ido'larse-ch- , J SCO

One hundred Prizes Ouehundicdwam- -

bi shuts, at3dolliiwach, -- 00
--.

10
. . . I .1 . tj ...

lwo liunuica and tinny one imw
231 pa.r suspenders, at 50 oents each, Hi 50

630 Prizes, amouuung to '
i R6,810 50

68wlickcts, itTc- - DottiBS caHh.ts 86,310 50

Stationary Prizes.
(JjThe last drawn number shall be entitled to

the Lot rated at S00 dol'ars.
"Altei 200 hundred UtkeU ar jjiawn, the first

drawn ticket aster" will be entitled W the 600 dollai
T.otl '

Aster 500 ticketsaie diawn,thefirstdravhjjcket
aster will be entitled to the Piano Forte, rated at
fiv e huudred dollai s

Aftei COO tickets are di awn, the first drawn tick
et liter will be entitled to the gold watch, seal and
kcyj at tu 0 hundi ed mil fifty dollai s a

Aster C50 tickets ue drawn, tlisnext drtiWl
ticket slnll be entitled to the silver w atch, at S2""

The above lots i ill be coaveyed ten day s aster
the diaw ine is completed, witlr a genei 11 wai nntee
deed, and possession en en .The l ising profit", and
J.he gi eaUch inces m tins distribution of property,
will shew ilsell. as tlieie aie is prizes, none icus
tlian 200 dollars, besides a considerable number of
nthpr nnirs the uavs ot drawmar will De

pdbj..hcd in the Eagle, Union and Kentucky Ga- -
ztte

Maysvlle, 8th Octtber, 1815 4S- -
N B Ay pel sou se.linir fifty tickets, shall have

one foi their troub'c And 1 person takiog teu
tickets, bv giv ing good bond and security, will get a
credit ol six mo iths

JAMES GARRISON,
WHOLES At E AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

RESPECTFULLY informs MERCHANTS
Si PHYSICIANS, and all dealers in his line,
that in addition to his former stock, he has

ed a large supply of

FEESU MEDICINES,
which he will sell on the most reasonable
terms for Cash, or the usual credit Also, a
sew barrels of TANNERS OILefa superior
quality

. Lexington, Oct. 3 1815. - 41

Blanks ofoyery descrintioii,
For sale at tits Office, -

w
"

- Eartlett & Cox,
COMMISSION MFRCHAMTS,

THAVTcTTTT. .. c.r c 1. - . ul 'ui, uegieaioioin
to transact business on commission as formeily

4s s, 8th Nov JSli

CALF SKINS
QQ FOR SALE.

Dozen Philadelphia best finisliad Clf,3kin
Also a feir doien elegant dressed Biict and

Deer Skins, suitable for Sadleis Apply to James
Garrison., onMam stieet, next door to James Weir's
Store Lexington Nov 25 "

48- -3

The Subscribers
Hive just 1 cccivcd ind now offer for sale, at a small

adnnce for Cash, or on a short ci edit, .

A QUANTITY OF
Coffee, Sugar, Qjwcen&i JFare
liice, Copperas & Logwood,

And a smalt assortment of

mir goods,
By wholesale, or in such quantities is miy suit pur
chasers Thav also have a numbei of SADDLES,
BRIDLES, and other articles of Saddlery, which
they will bartar for good WHISKEY

AYRES Jc MOODY.
Lexington, Nov 25, 1 Si 5 iS-t-l1

Downing & Grant
Have just leceived from Philadelphia an5 Balu

mine, im are now opening at their stole on
Short-stree- t, (betwaen Mill and Maio Cross-stteets-

Lexington, f ,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES,
AMONG WHICH ARE THE FOLLOW ING

Sucar. Raisins.
Coffee, Prunes, '
Teas, Almonds.
Chocolate, Tigs,
Ginger, Cold Struck,-- )

Mace, Seet fx J. Oil,
Cloves, Castor J
Allspice, Scots& ?cBlack Pepper, Moccoba S
Cayenna do New England Cheese,
Nutmegs, Salt,
Clnnamo.i, Shad,
Mustaid, Hernrcs,
Allum, Wcsh Balls,
Indigo, Shaving'Soap,
Midder, . . Pipes,
Coppers, ' Woodon Cocks,
Bnmstone, Overalls, ,

WTNrr. JAMATGA SPIRITS
BRANDY, WHISKEY.
Biiubpa ns nvprv biml. .C!itfin!Ti-Xrl,tn- TO...- .-

Flax Seed Oil, Window Glass, Papert foi room'." c .nu ui wmcu niey win sell yery low far
Cash "V

House ahd sien Paintinc. Panpiino- end
done as usual

They wuli to sell 01 lent then Oil Mill in Lex- -
ington Nov 25, 1815 48-- tf

to mechanics jixn Jir.ajv.7--

FACTUREllS.
WANTED at the Lexington Manufactory, scv-e- nl

Wev era and Spinneis ot Wool, also, i t;ond
I uller and Dresser of Cloths, and a Wool Stapler
also, seveial Paper Mikers , tohom liberal v. ages
will be given 11 money as often as uabtedt.

Also, w aiujed 20 y oung Men and Boy s from 14 la
21 jears of age to lenn the vauous blanches of
Manufacturing woojen goods and paper to vhora.
liberal encoul agement will be given, when well
lecommended -

Also, wanted, Wotnen, Girls, and Children, over
9 years oldiffto wliom good wacs ami sonstanteni.
ployment will be given.

Also wanted, several Huse Carpenters. Apply
at the Lexirgtou Manufactory to K

JAS ii T G. PRENTISS.
Nov. 22 1815. t 48 tf.

IMFORTJIJS'T NOTICE
TO THE LADIES ;

THE Lasington Manufacturing Company arc
of obtiimng a quantity of sine bleached Linen

and Cotton ." VGS, winch arc ijecessai-- to enable
them to manufacture the impoitant arUcleof sine
Paper, of which so much is annually impoitcd, and
might be avoided is the pati lotism or ceconomy ot'
the ladies of Kentucky, would induce them to adopt
the customs of the ladies in the cistern states, vir.
to keep a ltag Bag, wluch is usually hung up in a
place convenient tor the purpose, and in which are
depoited the RStgs that almost daily appeal fn ev-
ery huge family At the end of the yen your tag
Lagsthu3 attended, will produce you a libeial sum
for pin money, and greatly aid the impoj tant inanu-facton- es

cf y our state
Six Cents in money will be paid for sine bleached

Linen or Cotton Rags and a price in piopouion for
coaiser quality, or for tow made from flax or hemp.

Apply at the Lexington Manufactory to
J fcT G PRENTISS.

Lexington, Nov 22, 1815 l 48-- tf

To all 7ohom it mot Concern.
TAKE NOTICE,

"

' 'IJiat I shall attend on the tract of land w hei eon
the widow Clagett now lives, on the 14th dayof
December next, widi the county surveyor and pro.
oes.ionei , in oiilei to establish and six cornel s, is
there should le any missing, and continue from day
... , ....... . . .........w- -j ...w JUU UA.t U. IJIIU .Wpatented in the uime of William Hiys.' Given
uuuwi j iiciuu. mi. AisiiiuT ui nueiiiwer, lata.

AARON PRV1HER, Ex'or
f 48--3 foi Nanev Clajett, deo.

CASH
WILL BE GIVEN FOR

.5 or 6 LIKELY NEGRO BOYS,'
JEOM 11 10 15 TFillS OF JiGZ

45 Enquu e of the PR INTER.

WHEAT.
THE subscribers will purchase WHEAT at the?

highest market pnee Application to be made at
the store ol Lawia Sanders, and at their
Mill on th lower end of Watei Street .

JOHN SCOIT.Jr &CO.
Gtli Novomber, 1815 S5- -tf

Take JVotice.
The publio are cautioned against purchasing the

lotot KiourdNo 7.. drawn bv John Elliott out of
the tract of land owned by the lateGeorge Elliott,
deceased, ot Fay ette County as I hold a claim on
soid lot which w ill not be relinquished until satisfi-

ed JOHN PROCTOR, Executor.
November 20, 1815 AT

TAKEN ud bv Jeremiah Nash in Woo.l'bixl'
countv, living 011 Delany's Ferry Road, three miles
liom Versailles, one Black Filly, about two years
old last spring, thirteen hands nigL. , sppralsed lo
R10 before me one of the Commonwealth's Justi-
ces for said county . ? A. WATKINS, J r,

A copy . Attest, ' r
Ljiington, Oct.w2. 43- -f iuu.N iH'iuUNK&ijvr. ut. --a


